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d. Colour blackisls or fuscous; the dark stripes on
ociput aiways visible, though sometimes indis-
tinct in very dark spécimuens .. . .2. AMiasciatus.

dd. Colour iight reddish-brown or grayish; without dark
stripes on1 Occiput ............... 3. I2V canus.bb. Ovipositor no longer than hind femora; black of body scattereda. in biotches and dashes .... ............. 4....maculatus.a.Ovipositor distinctiy shorter than hmnd femora, usuaiiy umore or iessarcuate.

e. Smail species ; tegmina of maie covering about three-fourtiis ofthc abdomen, Iast two joints of maxiiiary palpi in femaje darkbrown .............................. 
. N. Plustris.ee. Medium-sized species; tegmina of males reaching til, ofabdomen, iast two joints of maxiiiary palpi in female lightbrown ............... ........ 6. ArV angustica//is, n. sp.

3. Nsssosuus GRISEUS, new species.
Size rather smaii, body moderstely siender, iight yeiiowjsh gray,covered with fine short cioseiy.appressed gray hairs. Head about as wideas the pronotum, rather large, full and rounded ; below the antennoedeeli sbining piceous, elsewhere yei lowish gray, the occiput with threedistinct dark gray longitudinal bands. Eyes of average size, about asprominent as in N fasciaius, but rounder than in that species. Nfaxillarypalpi dark reddish.brown, the third joint and the apex and base, respec.tiveiy, of thé second snd fourtl ighter. A dark piceous band starts behiudthe eye and covers the isterai lobe of the pronotun, except the extremelower margin, iv',,ch is iight yeiiowish. Prouotumn ueariy three.fourths aslong as broad, widening siightiy posterioriy, dorsum paie yeiiowish.gray,sparsely covered with black bristles. Tegminsa of e usuaily coveringabout three-fourtiis of the abdomen, sud fittiug cioseiy to the latter, paieyellowish, with the upper haif or more of the lateral field shiuing black, ablack streak s oug the dorsal field near the muner margin, and usuaily twoor three smailer black patcises near the base. 'regmina of ? usuailycovering about one-half the abdomen, the hind usargin iess couvex than infascialus, paie testaceous, a shining black stripe aiong the upper third ofthe lateral field, a black streak on the dorsal field between its outer andmiddle thirds, and a few short streaks and spots on the muner two.thirds.Wings absent-or fuily developed, and exteuding beyond the tips of the hindfemora by more than one-haif their iength. Abdomen in 6 glossy black
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